10 Steps to Complete Your Incentivized Net Metering System

1. Submit Application to SolarGenerations Program
   Customer or contractor submits signed documents.

2. Application Review
   NV Energy reviews for accuracy. Any necessary corrections must be made by customer or contractor.

3. Incentive Reservation Notice
   NV Energy notifies all parties via email. Project is reserved in SolarGenerations incentive program.

4. System Installation
   Contractor installs system.

5. City or County Conducts Building Code Inspection
   Customer or contractor obtains local jurisdiction inspection.

6. Submit Incentive Claim Package
   Customer or contractor submits signed documents indicating construction is complete.

7. Incentive Claim Package Review
   NV Energy reviews for accuracy. Any necessary corrections must be made by customer/contractor.

8. Onsite Electrical Interconnection Safety Verification
   NV Energy conducts electrical grid safety inspection according to established standards. System passes - moves to meter set. System does not pass - customer and/or contractor is responsible for fixes.

9. Meter Set/Permission to Operate
   Meter is installed, system is energized and customer is put on net metering rate.

10. Incentive Payment Issued
    NV Energy issues incentive payment to customer or contractor.

*nvenergy.com/solar
*Projects that do not meet standards or requirements may be delayed.